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Let's help keep our communities open!
Vaccinate. Boost. Wear a Mask. Get Tested.

Vaccines continue to be available and free. In addition it is recommended that anyone
over 12 receive a vaccine booster. 

Find out how and where you can get vaccinated or a booster at vaccination sites across
the Finger Lakes Region. While some sites require appointments, many will accept walk-
ins.

COVID-19 Vaccines for Children and Adolescents

Learn more about getting your vaccine

Contact your state, territorial, local, or tribal health department for more information.

Wear a Mask

Masks continue to offer protection against variants.

CDC continues to recommend wearing a mask in public indoor settings in areas of
substantial or high community transmission, regardless of vaccination status.
CDC provides advice about masks for people who want to learn more about
what type of mask is right for them depending on their circumstances.

Get Tested

Click here for county-run testing sites and information for each county in the Finger Lakes
Region

Click here to find a test site anywhere in New York State

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=iDXKEpBudaU&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=iDXKEpBudaU&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=iDXKEpBudaU&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1104230178485&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104230178485/3ff8956d-bfbc-4562-b19b-8dbe6206256a
https://thegrhf.org/
http://www.facebook.com/TheGRHF
http://www.twitter.com/theGRHF
http://www.instagram.com/thegrhf
https://www.linkedin.com/company/greater-rochester-health-foundation
https://www.flvaccinehub.com/children-adolescents
https://www.flvaccinehub.com/getting-your-vaccine
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#county-view
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/about-face-coverings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/types-of-masks.html
https://www.flvaccinehub.com/testing
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/find-test-site-near-you


Recommended Resource: Monroe County Equity Pop-Up Vaccine Clinics

Monroe County is offering Equity "Pop-up" Vaccine Clinics for smaller, community
organizations such as churches, schools, and non-profits. Clinics may also be requested
for one-time events hosted by smaller organizations. Learn more and request a clinic
here.

 LEARNING & ENGAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Economic Justice for an Inclusive Recovery

Action for a Better Community invites the community to its signature conference,
"Economic Justice for an Inclusive Recovery," on Jan. 13 and 20. A follow-up discussion
to the organization's 2021 event, "Racism is a Public Health Crisis - Attacking the Two
Pandemics," the virtual conference seeks to mobilize attendees to take action to counter
the detrimental social and health outcomes of poverty by focusing on the transformative
changes needed in systems that create and perpetuate adverse outcomes for Black and
Brown families.

 The Health Foundation is proud to sponsor this event. Learn more and register here.

 Human Trafficking and Social Justice Conference

The Rochester Regional Coalition Against Human Trafficking (RRCAHT) will be holding its
inaugural Human Trafficking and Social Justice Conference from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Wednesday, Jan. 19.

This virtual conference, “Creating Awareness and Understanding the Intersectionality of
Human Trafficking & Social Justice Issues," is free and open to the public, and participants
of all backgrounds and awareness levels are encouraged to join.

Speakers include: Dr. Celia McIntosh, President of RRCAHT; Melanie Blow, Executive
Director, Stop Abuse Campaign; Jayne Bigelson, Vice President of Advocacy, Covenant

https://www.monroecounty.gov/health-covid19-popup
https://www.abcinfo.org/events/2022-virtual-signature-conference-series-registration/
https://www.abcinfo.org/events/2022-virtual-signature-conference-series-registration/
https://www.abcinfo.org/
https://www.abcinfo.org/events/2022-virtual-signature-conference-series-registration/


House New York; Jeremy McLean, staff attorney, Worker Justice Center; and Jaime
Johnson, CEO and Founder, Sisters of the Street. The Health Foundation is proud to
sponsor this event. Learn more and register here.

A Conversation with Award-winning Medical
Writer and Editor Harriet A. Washington

Join the University of Rochester Department of
Psychiatry, in partnership with the URMC Office of Equity
& Inclusion, The Wilmot Cancer Institute, the School of
Nursing, and the Departments of Medicine, Neurology, and
Pediatrics from noon to 1 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 19
for a guided conversation with award-winning medical
writer and editor Harriet A. Washington ranging from topics
including the relevance of her work, Medical Apartheid,

and environmental racism to the overall care provided at the University of Rochester
Medical Center. Learn more and register for this virtual event here.

Recommended Resource: Funding Forward: A
Focus on Equity

Nonprofits are at the heart of every community, and their
ability to pursue important missions depends on their
ability to attract funding. In an effort to increase access to
financial resources, and with a focus on equity, local
funders, including the Health Foundation, participated in a

virtual forum last month. View the resource here.

 GRANT OPPORTUNITIES

NEW: The North Star Coalition
has released its comprehensive
dashboard of federal and state
grant and funding opportunities
for the Greater Rochester area
to help ensure an inclusive
recovery. Click here for funding
opportunities.

 New York State Department of Health's Office of Primary Care and Health
System's Management Telehealth Capital Program: Governor Kathy Hochul has
announced a $3 million grant program to invest in new technologies that will
improve access and adoption of telehealth in underserved communities.
Applications and more information may be found here.  

Emergent Fund - Grants Advance Grassroots Organizing for Social Justice:
The Emergent Fund supports grassroots organizing and power building in
communities of color throughout the United States who are facing injustice based
on racial, ethnic, religious, and other forms of discrimination. Letters of inquiry are
accepted on a rolling basis. Click here to learn more.

Funding opportunties from Robert Wood Johnson Foundation:
Pioneering Ideas: Exploring the Future to Build a Culture of Health

Evidence for Action: Innovative Research to Advance Racial Equity

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvdeCurjsqHdAIrp5w9CIv5I3imtFTQlgd
https://www.northstarroc.com/
https://rrcaht.tradewing.com/conference/ZCuneYtmxiZTMT9Bp
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/psychiatry.aspx
https://rochester.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_MWsfNqR1QemP_6ivkFDoSw
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/QcfYVSX0FLTlXiwd53i35a-JPllQrIIN3ri-u_0Ti23dk7iCdw9scXb4JrJL8FienvDKPuMqjYh7Q5ot.d6Pi3j3Req2QwPCE?startTime=1639142609000&_x_zm_rtaid=JbltYJHtTS2liQFIfjcVMA.1642000490815.3207dcb66729e29a39e6de9f07befc33&_x_zm_rhtaid=348
https://www.northstarroc.com/?fbclid=IwAR0ivfDnMTfjbT4OqEu3GFtTU3u6XxgtL7fIVcxpkqxIAlMhtLRot_ST6Gk
https://www.northstarroc.com/funding
https://www.health.ny.gov/funding/soi/18828/
https://www.health.ny.gov/funding/soi/18828/
https://www.emergentfund.net/
https://www.emergentfund.net/
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/funding-opportunities/2021/evidence-for-action--innovative-research-to-advance-racial-equity.html
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/funding-opportunities/2020/pioneering-ideas-2020-exploring-the-future-to-build-a-culture-of-health.html?rid=0032S00002AMnlUQAT&et_cid=2508614
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/funding-opportunities/2021/evidence-for-action--innovative-research-to-advance-racial-equity.html?rid=0032S00002AMnlUQAT&et_cid=2508614


Additional grant opportunities are posted weekly on the Greater Rochester Health
Foundation website.

 COMMUNITY EVENTS

Community events celebrating the life and legacy of civil rights activist Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr.:

Centered in equity, the mission of the Greater Rochester Health Foundation is to pursue and
invest in solutions that build a healthier region where all people can thrive.

           

https://thegrhf.org/other-funding/
https://www.facebook.com/events/348502150047521?ref=newsfeed
https://fb.me/e/YHvH9Ddu
https://www.museumofplay.org/event/martin-luther-king-jr-day-of-compassion/?fbclid=IwAR1-gUif8w2YwF19LRaTsasKxBKyiUN_9NEk2a_wn7ric0Xnpd0LYeXhL-w
https://www.rit.edu/diversity/2022expressions?fbclid=IwAR3eiF1uhDnQqcVY3F2pOMOh5Uo5IzeLK4EYMvufGZU7-KQcpeVVEY37B_k
http://www.facebook.com/TheGRHF
http://www.twitter.com/theGRHF
http://www.instagram.com/thegrhf
https://www.linkedin.com/company/greater-rochester-health-foundation

